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new advertisements.
NOTE?AII advertiser! Intending to make

changes In their ads. sbonid notify us of
thelrlntentlon to do to not later than Mon-

day morning.
AdmlnUn»wjfiand of estates

cu> secure their receipt hooks at the
CITIZEN office, and persons making public

tales their note book*.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?The Butler schools open next Mon

day.

??'Which horse won to-day?" is the
substitute for "What's the score? * this
week.

?Grading was besrnn ®t three Doint*

on the Pittsburg and Butler Trolly line,

Monday.

?W. W._ Campbell's (grocery in
Chicoat was entered and robbed of S2O

?-tn"caflh, Monday night.

?A petition is being circulated to
change the brick paving aroand the

Court House and Diamond square to

Asphalt.
?The bill-boards were removed from

the Court House, Monday, and sorry to
say nobody laid the foundations of a

fortune, by securing moving pictures of

them.

?Contractor John L. Hanna of
Franklin is in town securing laborers
and teams, and will start work on
macada-mizing the Three Degree road,

this week.

?The Majestic Theatre had an aus-

picious opening, last Thursday night, a
good play and a paying audience. This

week the Klark-Urban Co. is on deck at
popular prices.

?On Monday Mayor Kennedy issued
orders to the police not to permit fakirs

to hold forth on the streets in the fu-
ture; the streets will also be refused to

singers, street hands, etc.

?The attendance at the Sparks Show

was slim notwithstanding the extra-
ordinary advertising. There's nothing

in a bill-board display?even if it is
propped against a Court House.

?Talking about reunions?there is
nothing more pleasant and enjoyable
than to attend a family reunion, have

a good old fashioned country dinner

and meet your relatives, old and yonng.

?Our Fair is being held at least two

weeks too early this year ?the fruit, gar-
den and farm products not yet being

matured?but the associations have to

take the dates assigned them in the cir-

cuit.

?Butler county was not represented
at the County Commissioners' Conven-
tion in Erie, this week. Our Commis
sioners did not go to the show, but tbey
couldn't miss the Great Butler County

Fair.

?The barn of Newton Covert in W.
Liberty borough was struck by light-

ing on Friday night, the 11th, and de-
stroyed by fire, with all the hay and
grain and one cow. Loss about SI,OOO,

insurance S4OO in Worth Mutual.

?A large number of Butleritea at-
tended the Kittanning Fair, last week.
Everything goes at the Kittanning Fair

and it is a great place for sports. Among

those who drove over were Sheriff Gib-
son and family and Mr. and Mrs. Htrry

Baney.

?We have been wanting a reliable
apprentice, in this office, for some time,

and have noted the fact in onr local col-

umns for some time without a single

available application. What's the mat-
ter boys? The printing trade is as good

as any other.

?The eld Odd Fellows building at
corner of Jeffei son and Washington Sts.

\u25a0"""continues to change bands. The lodge

\u25a0old it to Messrs Parker and McKee for

$12,000. and now they have sold it to
the Peoples Telephone Co. for $12,600,
making SSOO on the deal.

?Last Monday the P. B. B. Co. be-
gan running its new million-dollar spe-

cial between New York and Chicago,
on an 1 H-hour schedule. It is finished
throughout in mahogany, and is a first

class hotel on wheels, with writing

rooms, barber shops and bath rooms.

?The local base ball team defeated
Washington, Pa. 2 to 1, yesterday morn-
ing. Bube Stewart, the new pitcher,

wu in the box. Tnesday Witherup
won from Pnnxsutawney 2 to 1 in 15
innings. Monday, Mitinger, another

new pitcher, lost to Niles, 0- 3 to 4
The games this week are being played

in the morning on account of the fair.

?There ia nothing like occasional
moisture sod plenty of hot weather to

make the corn grow. A Kansas paper
tells of a farmer's boy who climbed up
a stock ofcorn to see how the ear was
progressing, "and now," says the paper,

"the stock is growing up faster than

the boy can climb down."

?The merchants of Sharon have en-
tered into an agreement to quit adver-
tising on programs, score books and

other "wild cat" schemes, and also to

L abandon the use of trading stamps

Hereafter they will confine their adver-
tising to newspapers, reoognizing this

; channel as the cheapest and at the same
Is time the most valuable to themselves.

e ?A bay mare and top buggy were
stolen from J. G. Renick ofCentre twp.

last Wednesday night, and Mr. R. offered
a reward of $25 for return of the outfit,
and $3-5 more for conviction of the thief.
The rig stood on West St., Butler, all

. day, Thursday, when it was taken
charge of by the police and taken to a

livery stable, and afterwards identified.

?The Steel Car Works here built
some cars for woik on the Panama Ca-

|»nal, and shipped them three months
ago. Mr. Grant of the works went
with them, superintended their rebuild-
ing Panama and returned to Butler
last Friday. Very little work baa been
done there, as yet, on account of the

f prevalence of yellow fever,but the prep
arations are immense.

?Craps is an exciting game?at least

some people get excited over it, likewise

hom races. They shake and roll ttie
dice and mumble "come seven," "come
eleven" as though their lives depended
npon it. Up at the Fair G-iound, last
Sunday, the officiala on duty stopped

H one game after another in the stables
\u25a0 and woods, and that afternoon a ne^ro
\u25a0 who had lost ten dollars to two other
R negroes in a game on the West Side.
\u25a0- came np town and told the police, and
H had the other twc fellows pinched.

I Aabury Park Booklet.

H The P. B. B. Co. has just Issued an
H attractive booklet descriptive of Anbury
\u25a0 Park. The publication is designed tc

present the attractions and claims ol
Aabury Park as a Summer seaside re-

B sort.
Persons desiring Information concern

Ing this popular resort may obtain a
H copy of the booklet by enclosing twc

cents in postage stamps to Geo. W.
Boyd, G. P. A, Pennsylvania Railroad,

HjpMMtlphl*.Pa.

\u25a0 -

PERSONAL..

J. N. Muntz and wife have returned
from Conneaut Lake.

A. J. Rigale has moved from Folsom,
W. Va., to Great Belt.

Jeff Carner and wife of Marietta, O ,
are visiting friends in Butler.

Mrs. F. G. McCandless drove the nails
the quickest and won the $5.

I. C. McClymonds and family moved
from Evans City to Coraopolis.

J. L. McCandless of West Sunbnry
was in town on business. Tuesday.

Mrs Ira L. Pim and Miss Todd of
Buffalo twp. took in the Fair yesterday.

Dr. McCreary and family of N. Y.
are visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Warren McCreary.

ildatn Klink and wife of Coaltown,
and Chas. Pfabe of Saxon burg were :
among our callers, yesterday.

! Mrs. Jos. Ni«gell, Mrs. Julia Niggel
and her son John, a newspaper man of
New York, are at Chautauqua.

Miss Nettie Negley of Jefferson twp.

has returned from a two-months visit
with her uncle, Albert Martin, at Tar-
en turn.

Jacob Reiber of 121 W. North St.,

now in his 87th year, is on his annual
visit to his children in Philadelphia,
New York and Boston.

Sheriff Gibson had a preacher for au
involuntary guest, last wi:ek, and the
other prisoners thought they should have
chicken for dinner every day.

John D. Rockefeller would do this
Nation a favor if he would "taint the
water of all the swamps of the country
with his oil, and thns kill the mosqui-
toes.

Wm. Orr of Harrisville was 00 years
of age last Friday, and a number of his
friends called in and helped him to >
celebrate the occasion. A good dinner
and a good time was had by all.

Miss Alice Roosevelt had a chance to
become the Sultana of Sain. While the
Taft party was at Jc<o last week the
Sultan offered her his hand in marriage
?an Oriental form of politeness.

Johnny Richey is the possessor of a

cane made of wood from old Fort Dn-
quesne in 1754. In IJudge Wilson
McCandless had a silver head put on

it and the presented it to David Dongal.

Lord Curson, Viceroy of India, and
whose wife was a Miss Leiter of Chica-
go. has resigned his office on account of
a difference with Lord Kitchner, Com-
mander of the English forces in India.

Chief Shnltz was hit in the mouth by
a crazy-drunk Italian, the other night,

but forgave him next morning upon the
payment of $5 to the building fund for
the new English Catholic church ?a

new idea in jurisprudence.

W. M. Wilson of New Brighton late-
lyate a meal at the same table with a
strange woman at a hotel at Chantau-
qna. and says that the strange woman

told him that she saw Walter Mehard
of Mercer and the other twoyoung men
who were reported drowned in Mnskoba
lake a year ago, dining in a restaurant
in San Francisco, recently.

William R. Eakin, who was born on

a farm near Clintonville seventy-six
years ai;o, and Mary Jane Smith, who
was born near Anandale three years later
celebrated the fifty-third anniversary of
tbeir marriage at the home of their son.
L C. Eakin in Brnshton, last Saturday.
Ten of their children and some of them,
with their families, were at the re-
union.

Henry Marr of Bartholomew county,
Indiana, is the centre of the whole pop-
ulation of the Un'ted States. The
Census Bureau has found that the exact

centre of population at the census of
1900 was on his farm, in latitude 39 de-
grees 0 min. 30 seconds north, and
longitude 85 degrees 48 minutes 54
seconds west. The spot has been mark-
ed by a monument.

Bex Williams of the Farmers' National
has become a millionare and has pur-
chased from Alfred Martin a farm of
110 acres in Forward township, paying
for the property $11,500. The farm land
is all well improved and has on it wells
prodncing 40 barrels a day. Mr. Wil
liatns expects to move to the farm in the
near future, but will continue his posi-
tion with the Farmers' National

Dr. W. J. McKnight of Br-tokville
was in town, tast week, in the interest
of his new book, "Pioneer History of
Northwestern Pennsylvania"?includ-
ing Butler, Lawrence, Mercer, Clarion,

Jefferson, Crawford. Forest and other
counties; 1780 to 1850; with maps and
sketches; a book that will be rare, valu-
able and interesting; 750 pages hand-
somely bound, limited odition, is now in
press, and to be sold only by subscrip-
tion. Send him word if you wish a
copy. .

George Westinghouse is one of the
great men of this Nation, as he is the
originator, organizer and responsible di-
recting head of industries employing
30,000 persons, on whom 75,000 more
are directly dependent, and indirectly
supporting 25,000 persons in addition to
thtffle. None but the German manu-
facturer Krupp comes to mind as equal-
ing Westinghouse in industrial im-
portance. Where Krupp built with de-i
strnction in view the genius of West-
inghouse ever has been directed to im-
proving and enlarging the arts of peace
Meet him at the huge shops in East
Pittsburg. Wilmerding. Swissvale or

Trafford City, the Westinghouse towns
near Pittsburg, and you see a king in
his realm. The great, strong man who
is the mainspring of all, moving about
quietly but alertly, impresses you with
tne great force that may be crowded
into one hnman mind and body. His
manner is as gentle as a woman's, but
imperative as becomes a commander; he
is as courtly as a gentleman in an Eng-
lish novel, as precise as the proverbial
old maid, and as ready to explain simple
facts or technicalities to the stranger in
the shops as Andrew Carnegio is to
make a noise with a donation.

AtXIOENTHr
Mat Crndi, a tiveter at the car works

had a leg fractured, Tuesday.

Clarence Stokes fell from a ladder %at
the Car Works, Friday, broke a wrist

snd ankle and was taken to the hospi-
tal.

R. Hughes and wife formerly of Butler
were among thoso hurt at Kenny wood
Park, Pittsburg, Sunday, by the acci-
dent on the minsture railroad.

Thomas Nicholas was struck by a

Lyndora car on Pierce Ave., Saturday
night, and had a j&wbone broken. His
head was lying across the rail when the
motorman saw him.

A street car collided with a mule, or
rather the mule collided with the car on
N. Main St., Saturday evening, and the
car seemed to get the worst of it.

Thos. Callen of Greenville was seri-
ously injured in the Erie Coal and Coke
Co's mine at Ferris, last week. He was

putting a trolly-system in the mine at
the time, and took in a train of cars. A
car jumped the track, some props were
knocked out, a cave-in followed and
Callen was pinned between the motor
and a car for several hours. When re-

leased he was found to be badly bruis-
ed, and had two broken ribs. He was
taken to his home in Greenville.

Mrs. Killian of S. Washington stroet
nearly bled to death, Monday, from the
rnptnre of a small artery in her foot.

Labor I»ay Excursion Kates.

On September 4, the B. &O.R. R.
Co. will sell low rate excursion tickets
between all points west of the Ohio
River within a radius of 50 miles from
selling station. Tickets will be good
for return until September 5, 1905.

New Pleasure Kcsort lor Kutler
People.

The B. O. R. R. will run special train
of vestibnled coaches, leaving Butler
10:50 p. in., Friday, Aug. 25th, arriving

at Cedar Point 0:30, Saturday morning.
Returning, special train will leave
Cedar Point 10 o'clock Sunday night,
arriving at Butler early Monday morn-
ing. Tickets only $3 round trip.
W. R TURNER, TVket Agent, Butler.

Stoneboro Fair Excursion.

Excursion tickets will be sold from
B. & L. E. stations to Stoneboro, Sept.
5, 6, 7 and Bth, return limit Sept. 9th,
account of the Fair at Low rates for the

? round trip,

LEGAIi NEWS.

NEW SHITS.

Hannah <Sr Anna L Wallace vs W
Clyde Grubbs. adin'r. cam testamento
annexe, of T C Wallace, dee d.., sci fa
on a mortgage of s2*o4.

A. G. Hendrickson vs Arthur Allen,

api>eal by Plff from judgment rendered
against him by I N Graham. J. P., of
Evan? City. Hendrickson claims S2O
for a wagon.

Bntler Savings & Trust Co. vs R. B
Taylor, sci. fa. sur mortgage on which
there is dne $7500.

Calphnrnia Perfnme Co. vs W. A
Sloan, appeal by deft, from judgment
for fc'O <*T>, rendered by W. C. Milei". J.
P. of Mars.

C. J. Myers vs George Wimer, as-
sumpsit, claiming SIOOO. Myers states
that Wimer sold him the timber off
Wimer's farm in Worth twp. and then
refused to let him cut it and prevented
him from finishing the work of taking
the timber ont.

M. H. Bverly, Mary Ekas. John N.
Burtner, J P! Bnrtner, Sarah Byerlv
and others vs Homer George, Geo. "ft .
Rieger, et al summons in partition for
division of 100 acres in Jefferson twp.
and 101 acres in Fawn twp.. Allegheny
Co.

NOTES.

J Rysinger is in jail on a charge of
defrauding his boarding house keeper.

Rev. T. H. Knowles of Marion. Ohio,
and who is married to a daughter of
Feihl of Forward twp.. near Wattere
station, was arrested by Dep. Sheriff
Yorous, last Thursday, on a charge of
horse-stealing preferred by a liveryman
at Marion. He was put in jail, the
parties at Marion were notified of his
arrest, and word came back to hold him
until requisition papers could be secur-
ed. On Saturday the Chief-of-Police of

Clarion was here and went to the jailand
Rev. K. acknowledged his guilt, saying
that he did it to please his wife, who
wanted to come home, when he had no
money: and he volunteered to go back
with the policeman, without putting
him to the trouble of first going to Har-
risburg to secure the proper papers.

A charge of cruelty to animals has
been entered against Charles E. Adams
of West Sunbnry for abusing a horse.
He was fined.slo.

John Casper is in jailon a charge of
f&b.

Albert Watkins and John W: Simons,
colored, were placed in jail Sunday
evening on charges of robbery. They
were playing crap near Fairground
Ave Sunday and won $lO from a party
who was playing. The looser grabbed
the money and ran and the defendants
ran after him and took it from him

Two hnnkies whose names are placed
on the docket as John Doe and James
Doe are in jailon a charge of larceny
for stealing apples and roasting ears
from Kummer Bros. farm.

John Davis of Hilliard has been held
on a charge of a.&b, made against him
by Edwin Greenough.

J. D. Standish, said to be a former
Pennsylvania legislator and friend of
M. S. was sentenced to the pen.
for six years, in Boston, Monday, for
forgery.

In the Allegheny county courts, last
Monday, Jos. Ritter. a former employee
of the Standard Car Co., sued the com-
pany for SIO,OOO damages for j»ersonal
injuries

John W. Simons, one of the darkies
charged with robbery as a result of the
Sunday crap game, asked for a writ of
habeas corpus. Tuesday. After a hear-
ing before Judge Galbreath he was re-
manded to jail

FAIR WEEK.

No Fair Week Butler has ever had
started oft with fairer weather than did
this week. Sunday was a beautiful day
and thousands of people went up to the
grounds, and lolled in the woods and
grandstand.

Monday was ditto aifd the gentlemen

horses and cows were seen on our streets
on their way up the hill. Tuesday was
entry dav and so many horses were en-
tered for the races that the supply of
stable room was exhausted and had to
be enlarged

A walk around the grounds, that
afternoon, showed a number of hand-
some horses?Shires and Percherons?in
their stalls.

There are some splendid horses in
this county, and the effect is being seen
on our etreets." Some of our farmers
now drive handsome teams to town;
and good horses are as ready sale to-
day, as they ever were.

There were some fine animals in the
cattle, sheep and pig sheds.

The chicken house was filled with
"birds" of all kinds, and then there
were some real birds, parrots and pig-
eons. with rabbity guinea pigs, and
white rate, and also a pair of young red
foxes, dug out of a hole in the pine-
tract, last Sprint:

Between the chicken-house and Agri-
cultural Hall there are several side-
shows, including one that is "morell
and refined."

In Agricultural hall there is a nice
exhibition of plants, but the displays of
fruits and vegetables are almost ridicu-
lous?this on account of the date assign-
ed to the Association here by the Cir-
cuit managers being too early for them.
However there are a few very nice
potatoes, and squashes, and one nice ex-

hibit of white corn.
Near the Hall are splendid exhibits of

farm wagons, buggies, agricultural ma-
chinery, etc., bv Martinconrt & Thom.
and Charley Johnston, and also some by

, other firms.
In Floral Hall the chief novelty is Mr.

Hevdrick's displays of gladiolas?noth-
ing of the kind has ever before been
seen in Butler. The colors must be
studied to be appreciated, and properly
combined for effect. A bouquet of
gludiolas and water lilties is the hand-
somest that can be made. Then there
is the usual wilderness of fancy-work,
paintings and other works of art, and
some advertising displays.

An abundance of water is provided on
the grounds, also all conveniences.
There are lemonade stands without
number, also some catch-pennies and
several good restaurants. The ladies of
the Grace Lutheran church have the
large restaurant in the grove, this year:
they set up 180 dinners, Tuesday, twi'.-e
as many yesterday, and will probably
provide several hundred to-day. as they
are amply prepared to do so.

The grounds of tbe Butler Driving
Park & Fair Association are splendid
and will improve year by year. The
view of Butler from the top of that hill
is magnificent?this is the liveliest and
best town in the United States-but its
people do not appreciate being hauled
naif way up that hill an l then being
compelled to walk the rest of the way.
That street-car track should run around
the hill and into the grounds.

The race program ia being carried
ont; and there is a bigh-jnipping ex-
hibition each day, bnt our hosey mau
has not yet made his report.

Letter to Eisler-Marclorf Co.,
Butler, Pa.

Dear Sirs: The easiest business in this
world is dry-goods; the reason is: your
customers want your stuff as much as
you want to sell iti they come-in; you
show it and sell it. That's the whole
bnsiness, except your buying the goods

Devoe comes next. It saves money,
and people like money. They like some-
body else's more than their own; they
like to make it more than to save it;
they like to keep it perhaps as well as
to make it

Buildings run-down fast, without
paint; poor paint is the same. Devoe is
the means of stopping that leak; a big
one. All we've got to io. to sell Devoe.
is to show that a man saves money by
using it.

£I) Jewell, Corry, Pa. painted his
house 5 years ago with a mixed paint;
14 gallons. Last spring he painted
Devoe; 10 gallons Saved sls to S2O.

¥ours truly,
6S> F W DEVOE & Co

P. S.? Patterson Bros, sell our paint.

The lowest priced clothing store in
Butler, Ritter & Rockenstein's.

Black Family Reunion.

The third annnal reunion and basket
picnic of the Black family will be held on
the farm of S J. Black in Marion town-
ship, on Wednesday, August 30th. 1905.
All members and friends of the family
are invited. COMMITTEE.

Insurance and Real Estate.
Ifyou wish to sell or buy property

yon will find it to your advantage to see
Win. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
Estate. Room 508, Butler County
National Bank building.

I»UHK SPUING WATKit ICE
is now being delived to all parts of the
town by

JOHN A. RICHEY,
It is the purest ice in town
Leave your orders at the Bakery.

142 S. Main St., Butler.

For Wuio.

Cheap. A second-hand backboard.
Inquire at this office.

When you visit the Fair see Ritter &

Rockenstein's about that new suit.
Summer clothing at $ price at Ritter

& Rocfcenstein's now.
Homo Fair Dates.

Butler, August 23 to 23.
Punxsutawney, Aug. 29 to Sept. 1.
Brookville, Sept 5-8.
Stoneboro, Sept. 5-8.
Clarion, Sept. 11-15.
Mercer, Sept. 12-14.

If Ritter & Rockenstein sell you one
suit they will sell you another, thoir
price is right

All snmmer clothing at i price at
Hitter & Rockenstein's.

If you are interested in money saving
see Ritter & Rockenstein about that fall
suit.

The best at the lowest price, Ritter &

Rockenstein

When it comes overcoat time remem
ber Ritter & Rockenstein.

ilcHHCiiicr Parlor Car Service
Monday, August 14th, the U. <Jfc I<. E.

R. R Co inaugurated parlor car service
between Erie and Allegheny. Inquire
of agents for complete information.

KxciirMioiiH to .Stoneboro.
Low rate round trip excursion tickets

will be sold to Stoneboro account of the
Fair from stations on the Bessemer
Road, Sept, 5, 0, 7 and Bth, return limit
Sept. 9th.

Conneaut Lake Fair
Agents of the Besemer Road will sell

excursion tickets to Conneaut Lake,
August 28, 29, 80, 31 and Sept, Ist. 1905,
at low rates for the round trip, return
limit 2nd Aptily to the nearest
agent for detailed information.

Conneaut Lake Excursions

On account of the first annnal Con-
neaut Lake Fair and Race Meet, ex-
cursion tickets will be sold from all
stations on the B. & L. E. R. R. to Con-
neaut Lake, Augutt 28, 29, 30, 81st and
Sept. Ist, at low rates for the round
trip, return limit Sept. 2nd.

ExecurHlon to IJenver, Colo.

August 29 to September 8, inclusive,
the B. & O. R. R. Co. will sell exension

i tickets from all local stations at very
' low rates for the ronnd trip to Denver,
Colo., account National Encampment,
Grand Army of the Republic, good for
retnrn until September 12. bnt may be
extended to October 7 by deposit of
ticket with Joint Agent and payment
ofMoonto.

A petition was filed this morning ask-
ing for transfer of the Arlington House
license from Capt. H. Leibold to
Augustus F. Rockenstein.

George Kummer, Jr., and Frank H.
Walters have filed articles of partner-
ship for »period of four month during
which they intend to put the "Hunting
and Walters' Combination" (theatrical)
on the road.

THE BRIIX;E CASES.

On Monday of this week the attorneys
for Beaver county filed their petitions
for new trials, stating that they are "in-
formed and expect to be able to prove
that certain jurors were anprcached,
treated, given excursions to the park,
and offered money in the interest of the
plaintiff during the trial of the case, by
reason of which the defendant was
greatly prejudiced with the jury;'' also
that a Butler paper stated "that the
verdict would be above $300,000, which
said paper and the said article reached
the jurors and was read by them during
the trial of the case, and before it was
finallysubmitted " These reasons and
some errors of the Court are the reasons
given for asking new trials.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

W P Braham to E E Bovard 2 acres
in Mercer for S2BO.

James F Burns to D M Nolder lot on
Second St. for $2500

Lyndora Land & Imp. Co. to Lyndora
Hall Assn. lot for S7OO.

lantha E Richardson to Jas A Mc-
Gowan lot in Prospect for (412 50.

Joseph Stevenson to Jno Mecholas, 41
acres in Buffalo for SBOO.

Elizabeth Black to Mary Hartenstein,
6 acre& in Parker for S3OO.

A L Vinroe to Jacob Goldbloom, lot
in Butler twp for SIOOO.

C A Wise to Ross Davison, interest in
leases and five wells on Nesbit and Gil-
lespie farms in Adams and Cranberry
twps. for $3400.

J C Powell to E H Anderson. interest
in 25 acr« lease in Penn twp. for s*oo.

Sarah V* Mortimer to Susanna Parker
lot in Butler for SSO.

Stover and McJunkin to Arthur M
Nolder, lot at Kearns crossing for $250.

Albert Martin to A Rex Williams,
100 acres in Forward for $11,500.

John C. Stevenson, Exr., to A. H.
Braham 154 acres in Adams for s<lsoo.

Sarah 11. Dean to Geo. W. Stillwagon
lot in Slippery rock for S2OO

F J Forquer to Gallic Society, lot on
Ziegler Ave. for S2OOO.

W J Roberts to John Krah, 7 ucres in
Mercer twp. for s<sso

Edwin Young to Chas Young, int. in
lot in Evans City for S4OOO.

Bessie Kerr to A W Kelly, lot in Ean
Claire for $l2O.

Henry B. Luntz to Geo. A. Lnntz 50
acres m Jackson for $2500.

Murrluge Licenses.

Tony Filipe Carbon Black
Alberta Tasini "

Primas Krizman Claytonia
Mary Dats "

George Golda Butler
Mary Tiiiiittb
Bert Byers Grove City
Amelia Dobson .. . .Harrisville
Sain Paul Claytonia
Maria Marano "

John D. Graham Butlei
Elora E. Miller "

William G. Altruter Allegheny City
Minnie M. Hepler Armstrong Co.

Edward Stocklein, Valencia and
Susie Smith of Allegheny.

At Youngstown, <>., Thursday. James
P. Wonderly and Flora Marburger of
Butler.

More new goods every day, buy the
newest at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

BUTLRU MARKETS.
Butler dealers are paying

Green corn, per doz 10
Fresh eggs 18

Butter 15-20
Potatoes \u25a0'>o
Chickens, dressed 17
Peas, bu $1 25
Navy beans, bu $1 75
Onions, bu 1 00
Lettuce, lb 8
Honey p«r lb 17
Dried Apples 6

Five Day Excursion to Hufl'alo
ami Niagara Falls.

On Saturday, August 20th, the Buf-
falo, Rochester & Pittsburg Rv. will
sell five day excursion tickets to Buffalo
and Niagara Falls for train leaving
Ltntler at 10.20 a. m.. 11.20 p. m. The
fare for the round trip will be only $4
aud tickets will be good returning from

I Niagara Falls or Bnffslo on all regular

1trains np to and including Wednesday,
4ugMt 30th. For fall information con
?oil tftnU of th« Company.

Fire at the Fair Ground.

A fire of unknown origin broke ont at
the Fair Grounds, Wednesday morning,
about 1 o'clock, in which three horns,
and the entire equipment of the Barney
Dainerest Combination, were consumed,
together with a good road horse, owned
by a Pittaburger, and a new row of sta-
bles, just completed. Fortunately the
horses burned were not the exhibition
horses, and after gathering np what
equipment could be secured in the town,
the exhibit was given yesterday, and
will be repeated today and tomorrow

The continual barking of a dog with
the "string" gave the alarm, and in ad-
dition to the horses burned to death
several others were badly burned.

Pennsylvania R. R. Excursions
Atlantic City.

August :M, and September 7 are
the dateo of the Pennsylvania Rail
road annual low rate excursions for
1905 to Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean
City. Sea Isle City. Avalon. Anglesea,
Wildwood, Holly Beach, N. J., Reho-
botb, Del., or Ocean City, Md.

Tickets good to return within sixteen
days, including date of excursion.

A special train of Pullman parlor ears
and day coaches will leave Pittsburg on
above-mentioned dates at 8:35 a. m.,
reaching Philadelphia 6:25 p. m., in
time for supper, and arriving Atlantic-
City. via the Delaware River Bridge
Route, the only all-rail line, at 8:35 p
m Stops will be made at convenient
points for meals en route. Passengers
may also spend the night in Phila-
delphia, and proceed to the shore by
any regular train from Market Street
Wharf or Broad Street Station on the
following day.

Passengers for New Jersey points
other than Atlantic City will spend the
night in Philadelphia, and use regular
trains the next day from Market Street
Wharf. Passengers for Rehoboth, Del.,
or Ocean City, Md., will use regular
trains the following day from Broad
Street Station.

A stop-over within limit will be al-
lowed at Philadelphia returning, ifpas-
sengers will deposit their tickets with
the Ticket Agent at Broad Street Sta-
tion immediately on arrival. Tickets
must be deposited with Agent on ar-
rival at seashore destination and proper-
lyvalidated for return trip.

Tickets will be sold from stations at
the rates named below:

KATE
RATE Tick*-ta good

Ticket*goal in Pull.Car* Train
only ia in connection Leaves

Cuaclic*. with regular
Pull. Tickets. A. M.

Butler #IO.OO *12.00 6.15
Freeport 10.00 12.00 7.43
Leechburg . 10 00 13.00 801

P.M.
Philadelphia. .Arrive 6.25
Atlantic City " 8.85

Returning coupons will be accepted
on any regular train except the Penn-
sylvania Limited, the Chicago Limited,
the St. Louis Limited, and the Penn-
sylvania Special.

For detailed information in regard to
rates and time of trains apply to ticket
agents or Mr Thomas E Watt, District
Passenger Agt, 36Q Fifth ave,Pittsburg.

Labor Day at Coiincaitt.

The annual Lalior Day celebration
will be held at Exposition Park, Con
neant Lake, Monday, Sept 4tli. Low
round trip excursion rates between all
stations on the Bessemer, Sept. 4th, re-

turn limit Sept sth. Inquire of Agents
for complete information

CIIUKCII NOTES.

Rev. Charles H. Williamson of Uuion
City preached in the Presbyterian
church, Sunday.

Rev. Anderson of Philadelphia preach-
ed in the United Presbyterian church,
Sunday, morning and evening. Rev.
Robinson will return from his vacation
next week

\ Trusses \
| Of To-day |

i / A truss is an important ap- *

J pliance and it is obvious that \

( constant effort will be made /
/ i for its improvement. Every \

\ year does bring some improve- I f
f mento, and wearers of trusses : j
f should have the beneut of C

V I them. In our stock we en \

/ deavor to provide all that is C
J practical as well as new. Our f
V long experience in fitting r

S trusses enables us to judge the /

\ value of new ideas and our i
C stock is therefore an ideal one. jS
I Any claims we make for a i x
/ truss we will guarantee. C
1 Hard Rubber Trusses, »

/ Shoulder Braces. J

/ Elastic Trusses, V
/ Elastic Hosiery, ! t
/ Abdominal Supporters, l

f Crutches and Fittings. ; /
J Our assortment is complete : 5
* and our prices are right. ' S

| C. N. BOYD. |
( DRUGGIST >

S DIAMOND BLOCK. BUTLER. I /

Jury Lists for September Term
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 2'Jth day of July, ltK)5,
to serve as Grand Juror's at a (Quarter
Session Term of Court commencing on
the first Monday of September, 1905,
the same being the 4tli day of said
month:
Armstrong M L, Butler 1 wd, salesman,
Birney H A, Petrolia boro.boilermaker,
Borland Sam 1, Butler'J wd, shoemaker.
Corbett J P. Allegheny twp. farmer,
Dindinger John, Zelienople, merchant,
Dugan James. Marion twp, farmer,
Flick W J, Clinton twp, farmer.
Frederick Jacob, Summit twp, farmer,
Glenn Edwin, Clay twp, fanner,
Graham W J, Cherry twp, merchant,
Gray Jos S, Butler 3 w, station master,
Grimes W J, Connoquenessing boro,

clergyman.
Hutchison Lee, Muddycreek tj>, farmer,
Icholtz Edward, Jackson twp, farmer,
Knox Calvin. Harmony boro, laborer,
Lauderer W C. Evans City boro, car-

riage maker,
McCaferty Robt, Buffalo twp, farmer,
McCandless Jennings, Connoquenessing

boro, producer,
McTaggert Win. Mercer twp, farmer,
Moore M S, Slippery Rock boro.farmer.
Ramsey W M. Centre twp, farmer,
Robb Elliot, Franklin twp, farmer.
Smith Lenard, Venango twp, farmer,
Zeigler Henry M, Zelienople, retired,

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 29th day of July. 1905,
to serve as Petit .Turor; at a Quarter
Session Term of Court commencing on
the second Monday of September, 1905,
the same being the 11th day of said
month:
Aldrich Wm, Valencia boro, laborer,
Baker James. Brady twp, farmer,
Baker Geo Butlers wd, retired,
Banihart John, Butler twp, farmer,
Beck George, fairview twp, fanner,
Beers A M, Evans City boro, agent.
Black Richard, Slipperyrook tp,farmer,
Brandon Jas te, Butler 4 wd, agent,
Breadin J H, W Sunbury, clergyman,
Bryan R S, Concord twp. farmer,
Cooper Harry, Evans City, contractor,
Crawford J J, Donegal twp. «armer,
Denniston W R.iilh<i>eryrock tp, farmer,
Dunbar Daniel S, Forward twp.farmer,
Frazier Archie, Bntler 3 wd, retired,
Got-hring Gilbert, Jackson twp, farmer,
Graham I N. Evaus City boro, J. P.,
GroaeMian A V, Brady twp, farmer,
Harvey John, Clinton twp, farcier,
Hockenberry Haun, Brady twp, farmer,
Hunter Harry, Ba'u Claire boro, farmer,
Ivel Robert, Marion twp, farmer,
Martin W P. Venango twp. farmer,
McNees J W, Washington twp, clergy.,
Miller John C, Butler 3 wd, laborer,
Mitchell Wm, Ean Claire boro, farmer,
Morrison S G, Sliuperyrock, butcher,
Nickson Wm J, Penn twp, farmer,
Oesterling John, Summit twp, farmer,
Perry Frauk, Butler 8 wd, laborer,
Robinson W W, Brady twp. merchant,
Sarver George E. Butler twp, farmer.
Smith W A, Donegal twp, farmer,
Slentz George B. Butler 3 wd, laborer,
Starr L F, Middlesex twp, farmer,
Stewart Amos, Millerstown. carpenter,
Stevenson Thus, Franklin twp, farmer.
Stroeha,)ker CD J, Zelienople. banker,
Thompson R C, Clay twp, farmer,

Thompson E O, Middlesex twp, farmer,
Walker Jas, Jefferson twp, farmer,
Weitzel Geo, W Sunbury boro, laborer,
Welsh J C, Jefferson twp, farmer,
Whiteside W J, Jr,Middlesex tp.farm'r,
Wick J M, Butler 8 wd, laborer,
Wilson J S, Proapect boro, clergyman,
Wisner Philip, Butler 2 wd, laborer,
Wray Robert, Washington twp, farmer,

Making Money
Grow

Whether your income is large
or small your actual resources
are likely to remain at a stand-
still unless you are putting
something aside.

Each year you should be. a
little better off?a little more
independent.

Start a savings bank account
now?to-day.

The beginning may be small,
but the growth will be continu-
ous and you will find it easier
to save every year. Before long
you will be on the high road to
a comfortable competence.

We pay 3 per cent, interest.

Butler Savings ft
Trust Co.,

BUTLER, PA-

See the Sign directly ;

opposite the
Old Poitofflce ITI

Theodore Yogeley, M
Real Estate sod ijjjf

Insurance Agency, LQ
238 S. Main St LS

Butler, Pa. | \u25a0
ITyou have property 1 aaJ
to well, trade, or ren |
or, want to buy or fyj
rent call, write or A £
ul» ne me. VUH
List Mailed Upon Application

M. C. WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
(

INfcratfa Mala 81

PURE ICE.
Delivered daily to all parts of town,

in large or small amounts.
FRF.D. H. GOETTLER,

Phones, Bell J 158, People's 220.

Geo. W. Mardorf is now looted in
the basement of younkin's Building,
S. Main St., where he has fitted up a pool
room and repair shop. Light repairing
is a specialty. He has a number of shot
guns; Steven's Pistol. 25 Cfcl.; Steven's
Rifle, 22 L. R. 10} lbs, which he desires
to close ont at bargain prices. See him
in his new location.

Money to Loan
on first mortgage.

E. H. NEGLEY,
8, W. Diamond.

The Modern Store has all
the latest neckwear, jewelry,
bags, etc. Eisler-Mardorf Co.

?BOY WANTED -Bright boy IB or
17 years of age to learn a trade, inquire
at this office.

Butler Fair, August 2i)-28 24-25 th,

WE DO NOT EMPLOY

fill;j
fakirs or peddlers; we have no traveling
representatives except thousands of
well-satisfled customers who have had
their eyes tested and glasses properly
fitted at our store, so do not be misled
by any traveling optical dealer claim-
ing to be oar representative. Come to
onr dtoTu at 340 South Main street, next
to conrt house, and have your eyes test-
ed. We charge nothing for examination
and furnish glasses at a very moderate
price if needed.
We also sell?

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Pooo Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Court House.

EYTH BROS.
We are making a

Slashing Big

Mid Summer Cut on

WALL PAPER.
See us if you need any

Wall Paper.
Big Line of

Books and Stationery.

EYTH BROS.,
NEAR COURT HOUSE-

Spend Sunday at Conneaut Lake
Week-end excursion fare for round

tilpgoing Saturday |2.00. Leave But-
ler 9:85 a. in., 3:20 p. in.; returning
laave tba Lake 7:00 p. m. Sunday or
rtfular traiaa Monday.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Ke(?Uter hereby gtvwi notice that the

following iw-eotmts of Mwutor*. adminis-
trators and triiartli.in* have bc«-n filed In
his offloe according to l»w. and will he pre-
sented to Ornrt for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday. the Kth day of September.
l»0&. at 9 A. M.. of »ald dar:

I. Final account of B W Leiamer. executor
of Philip Krelchbauni. d.-ceascj. late of .lef-
ferson township.

S. Klnal account of J E Kedic. adminlstra
tor of W H Kedlc. deceased. late of Venango
township.

3. Final account of Orzllla I Sharer, exec-
utrixof Charles W Shaver, deceased, late of
Butler borough.

4. Final account of Joseph Schuler. execu-
tor of Peter Schulor. deceased. late of Clear-
field township.

5. Final account of G C Wilson, adminis-
trator of the estate of A C Wilson, deceased
late of Eau Clair* borough.

#. Final ac.'ount of H T Kattlgan. executor
of Mary P Harrison. decea.x»d. Tate of Fair-
view township.

7. Final account of Itoliert F Cooper, ad-
ministrator of Samuel I! Cooper, deceased,
late of Penn township.

>. Final account of Sarah A Clark, admin-
istratrixof John C Clark, di.cca-.od, late ofMiilertrtowa borough.

9. Final account of Robert Garrard, admin-
istrator of H N Moon, deceased, late of Rol-
ler township.

I°. Final account of K S Cornelius, execu-
tor of J M kiester. deceased, late of Forwardtownship.

11. Final account of F E McQnistlon. ad-
ministrator of Herbert C Crick, deceased,
late of Butler borough.

IJ. Final and distribution account of A MPatterson, executor of Lewis Patterson, de-
ceased. late of Slippery Rock. Pa.

13. Final and distribution account of Wil-
liam Anderson, administrator of Mary A An-
derson. deceased, late of Butler borough.

14. Final account of Nicholas F Lehnerdand Barbara Albert, executors of NicholasAlbert, deceased, late of Butler borough.
15. Final account of Charles Plvener.guardian of T J O'Donnell. minor child of

I'ennlsO'Donno.'l. deceased.
lfi. Final account of Frank Totten. admin-istrator of E A Totten. deceased, late ofPetrol la hovough

JJ; JT 1J?, a l a<; count Wm F Peffer. executorof C t Elcholtz, deceased, late of LanrastPrtownship.
IH. Final account of Augusta WahL admin-

istratrixc. t. a. of Alartin Wall I. deceased,
late of Evans City borough.

19. Final account of J F Harper, adminis-
trator c.t. a. of Jennie M Parker, deceased,
late of \\ ashington township.

20 Final account of J W Kiddle, executorof Robert Kiddle, deceased late of Clinton
township.

1. P inal account of Elizabeth Feigel. exec-utrix of Ruby Feigel, deceased, late of Hut-ler borough.
First partial and distribution accountof John A Forsythe. executor of MichaelKnauf, deceased,late of Middlesex township.

ri. h inal account of George \V Wilson, ad-
ministrator of AlvlnLuslv Wilson, deceased,
late of Jackson township.

34. Final account of Daniel Markel and
John Weber administrator*of Susan Markel.deceased, late of Evans City Uirougii.

account of A Holies and IsaacBelles. Jr. executors of Isaac Belles, de-
ceased, late of Harmony.

2t». Final account of David N Fleming, ad-
ministrator of Hannah J. Fleming, deceased,
late of Buffalo township.

J- f. DAVIS. Register.

\Have You j
\ Back Ache? $
$ Weak Kidneys?!
V Possibly nature is sounding a \
r warning, will you heed it? I
A Miller's Kidney Pills are the /
J best on the market and are sold \
\ for 50c a box. i
I We will refund the money if C
\ you fail to receive any benefit /
/ from them. \

j We are sole agents for Butler CI county for these piils 7

< Redick & Grohman\
C 109 North Main St., v
< Butler, Pa. /

B. B.
dress materials

Several jnteresting lots so
priced that everyone who
comes to see them or gets
samples will be convinced that
this store sells nice goods
mighty low.

Imported Blue and White
and Black and White checked
Voiles, 25c.

Imported Silk Warp Crepe
?ten colors and Black? 50c.

Both the above are double
width goods?this lot extra
wide?

50 inch Crepe Panama?-
thread mixtures ?remarkably
neat good goods 50c.

white goods
Several different lines of 15

cent White Goods all fresh and
choice 28 to 32 inches wide are
specially priced, |oc a yard.

Barred Nainsook, Jacquard
figured Madras and Lace Stripe
Lawns?goods that will pay you
to see either at the store or by
sample and you'll find they'll
supply many of your White
Goods wants most advantage-
ously.

Boggs & Buhl
ALLEGHENY, PA.

TAiugftKL

Perfection in Tailoring
is the exception. Stylishly dressed men
find the exception to rnle at

OUR TAILORING EMPORIUM.
Oar hi«h repnte has been honestly

earned. We excel in bnilding elegant
garments that tit ixjrfectly. As to
fabric*, we bny the best. Not always
the dearest, but what look and wear
well and can be sold at reasonable
prices. Can't we measure you for a

new suit* We'd like to.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond. Butler, Pa.

w s. &E. WICK,
IJKALKKB IN

Hough and Worked Lumber of all Kinds
Doors. Huh and Mouldings
Oil Wei 1 Rl*» a Specialty.

Offlco and Yard
K. OuniilrjMh;itijand iLunrc* 8t«

iiiif

SKIRTS.
All broadcloths, cheviots,

serges, mohairs and mixtures,
all this season's stvles, worth
$5.00 at 53.50.

Walking skirts, made of
lighi - weight broadcloths,
serges and mannish mixtures
with side pleats and umbrella
flares, worth $7.50, $8.50 and
$lO at $4.75.

25 per cent discount on all
skirts. This means a saving
of SI.OO on every four.
Silk and Mercerized Petticoats

AllSI.OO black mercerized
underskirts at 69c.

All $1.50 black mercerized
underskirts at SI.OO.

Wash petticoats made of
good heavy seersucker ging-
ham, worth 50c, at 39c.

All$1 wash petticoats 75c.
Silk petticoats in black,

blue, brown, green and red,
worth $5, at $3.75.

Silk petticoats made ofgood
heavy taffeta, worth $8.50, at
$5.90.

Wash Goods.
1,000 yards colored lawns,

several patterns to select from.
10c values, at 6ic.

Table colored lawns, light
or dark, worth 15c, at 7ic.

All 25c eoliennes,organdies,
crepeolines and spot mohairs,
at 15c.

50c silk organdies, several
patterns to select from, at 29c.

25c dotted swisses, 18c.
50c swiss, 35c.

Bates' seersuckers and Toile
Du Nord dress ginghams,
12£c. values, 9c.

All 10c ginghams, 7Jc.
Underwear.

5 doz. muslin gowns, high
or low - necked, elaborately
trimmed with embroidery,
worth 75c, at 58c.

All $1 muslin gowns, high
or low-necked, lace or em-
broidery trimmed, at 75c.

7 doz. muslin gowns, high
i»r low-necked, long or short
sleeved, worth $1.25, at 90c.

10 doz. ladies' ribbed vests,
worth 10c, at 6ic.
Men's 50c underwear, shirts
and drawers to match, 35c.

One-fourth offon all ladies',
children's and men's under-
wear.

Silk gloves, double tipped,
white, black, navy, slate and
mode, 75c values, 58c.

All50c silk gloves, double
tipped, all colors, 40c.
One half off on all silk chiffon

applique dress trimming.
One-fourth off on all em-

broideries, lace bands, oriental
lace and all-over laces.

10 doz. wrappers, made of
good heavy percale, worth
SI.OO, at 78c.

* off on all nottingham lace
and ruffled curtains during
this sale.

DOUTT'S
126 South Main Street.

August Clearance Preparatory for
Reception of Fall Goods.

Every want you may have for personal wear or home
use can be satisfactorily supplied at this sale. Our reputa-
tion is our most valuable asset, and with this you are amply
secured as to the absolute reliability of each and ever}'
article offered you and the complete honesty of our adver-
tisment. Sale continues until Saturday, August 26th.

Silks and Dress Goods.
3G-in. taffeta silk, all colors

suitable for underlings, 75c
values, 48c,

Table fancy and changeable
silks, several patterns to select
from, 75c values, 49c.

3G-in. black peau de soie, a
very good value at sl, at this
sale 78c.

Silk crepe de chine, black,
white and colors, worth sl,
at 69c.

Nun's veiling and batistes,
38 in. wide, all colors, worth
50c, at 39c.

Mohairs and Panama cloth,
38 and 42 inches wide, in
black, white, brown, navy
gray and red, at this sale 39c.

Broadcloths, 52 in. wide,
black only, worth $1.25, at
89c.

Prunella, 44 inches wide,
black, blue, brown, red and
gray, worth sl, at 78c.

One lot dress goods to close
out at this sale at one-half
price.

Linens

72-in. unbleached table
linen, 5 patterns to select
from, wortii 50c, at 35c.

64 and 72-inch bleached
table linens, worth 75c, at 55c.

All $1 table linen, several
patterns to select from, at 75c.

One-fourth off on all table
linens, napkins, linen towels
and table-covers.

800 yds. silkolines, several
patterns to select from, worth
10 and 12i cents, at B£c.

Notions.

One gross cushion tops, 25c
values, 18c.

All $1 wrist bags, 69c.
O. N. T. lustre cotton, 3c

per spool.
25c dress shields, 18c.
15c dreas shields, 9c.
10 and 15c wash belts at 7c.
25c hair brushes, 15c.
25c whisk brooms, 15c.
25c cloth brushes, 15c.
25c nail brushes, 15c.
All 20 and 25c tooth-

brushes, 10c.
All ladies' 10c linen collars,

6c.
All ladies' 25c linen em-

broidered and hemstitched
collars, 15c.

100 ladies' and men's um-
brellas, paragon frame, box
wood or trimmed handles,
worth $1.25 and $1.50 at 98c.

100 shams and scarfs,worth
75c and SI.OO, at 35c.

AllC-B, II&G and Ameri-
can beauty, SI,OO corsets, at
75c.

i off on all infants caps.
One 60 doz. case of chil-

dren's fast black hose, double
knee, all sizes, 15c values, at
9c.

One case 36-in heavy un-
bleached muslin, at 4ic.

KffiV
Early Display of New Street Hats.

The very latest ideas in ready to wear street and walk- ?

ing Hats are in this stock, the correct polos, turbans and in
all the new colorings.

PRICES FROM SI.OO TO*sß.so.

[WHAT IS COOLER, I
I at the same time prettier than I
I white, for summer? I
I Tlie answer, can be found in I
I our . I

IWhite Goods Department, I
1 wliich by the unsolicited I
I words of admiration we hear, I
S is the prettiest and largest in I
I Butler. \u25a0

I Drop in and see for yourself. I

I Duffy's Store. I

Advertise in tlie CITIZEN.


